THE SECRETARYOF EDUCATION
WASHlNGTON,DC 20202

April9,2020

DearCollegeand UniversityPresidents:
Theseareunprecedented
andchallengingtimesforyourstudentsandforyou.
Iknowyoufind
yourselvesgrapplingwithissuesyouneverimagined,andI wanttoassureyouwearehereto
supportyouinyourmissionsandto quicklyprovidetheresourcesandflexibilitiesyouneedto
continueeducatingyourstudents.That'swhywe'refocusedon implementing
theCoronavirus
Aid, Relief,and EconomicSecurity (CARES)Act quicklyandfaithfully.

Igavemyteama chargeassoonastheCARESActwassigned
intolaw:getsupporttothose
mostin needasquicklyaspossible.Thatstartswithcollegestudentswhoseliveshavebeen
disrupted,manyofwhomarefacingfinancialchallengesandstrugglingto makeendsmeet.
Asyou know,theCARESActprovidesseveraldifferentmethodsfor distributingroughly$14
billionin fundsto institutionsofhighereducation.The mostsignificantportionofthatfunding
allocationprovidesthat$12.56billionwillbedistributedto institutionsusinga formulabasedon
studentenrollment.Oftheamountallocatedto eachinstitutionunderthisformula,at least50
percentmustbereservedto providestudentswithemergencyfinancial
aidgrantsto helpcover
expensesrelatedto thedisruptionofcampusoperationsduetocoronavirus.
Weareprioritizing
thisfundingstreaminordertogetmoneyinthehandsofstudentsin needasquicklyaspossible.
The CARESAct providesinstitutionswith significantdiscretionon how to award this
emergency
assistance
to students.Thismeansthateachinstitution
maydevelopitsownsystem
andprocessfor determininghowto allocatethesefunds,whichmayincludedistributingthe
fundstoall studentsor onlyto studentswhodemonstrate
significantneed.Theonlystatutory
requirementis thatthefundsbeusedto coverexpensesrelatedto thedisruptionofcampus
operationsdueto coronavirus
(includingeligibleexpensesundera student'scostofattendance,
suchasfood,housing,coursematerials,technology,
healthcare,andchildcare).Withthatsaid,I
wouldlike to encouragethe leadershipofeachinstitutionto prioritizeyourstudentswith the
greatestneed,butat thesametimeconsiderestablishing
a maximum
fundingthresholdforeach
studentto ensurethatthesefundsaredistributedaswidelyaspossible.Asa pointofreference,
youmightconsiderusing
themaximumFederalPellgrant(forthe2019-2020academicyear,
$6,195)as thatthreshold.Inaddition,ifyoudeterminethatyourinstitution'sstudentsdonot
havesignificantfinancial
needat thistime,I wouldaskthatyouconsidergivingyourallocation
to those institutionswithin your state or region that might havesignificant need.
Inorderto accessthesefunds,allinstitutionsmustsignandreturntheCertificateofFunding
and
Agreementvia:grants.gov
(https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/applicants/registration.html),
acknowledging
thetermsandconditionsofthefunding.AftertheDepartmenthasreceivedthe

www.ed.gov

certificate,institutionsmay draw down their emergencyassistancefunds usingthe Department's
G5 system.
The Departmentis alsoworking expeditiouslyto allocatethe remainingfunding that is reserved
for institutional use,and we will providedetails on how institutionsmay apply for this
institutionalfunding,as well as for other emergencyfunding,in the coming days. Thank you for
your continuedwork on behalf of America's students.
Sincerely,

~~

Recipi1ent'sFunding Certification and Agreemeat
Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students under the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and
Economic Secttrity(CARES)Act
Section 18004(a)(l)of the CARES Act, Pub. L. No. 116-136(March27, 2020), authorizes
the Secretary of Education ("Secretary") to allocate fonnula grant funds in the amount of
$ 1,571,724.00
to Mercyhw:stUniversify
("'Recipient'').
Section l 8004(c)of the CARES Act requiresRecipientto use no less than fifty percentof the
funds received to provideemergency financial aid grants to students for expenses related to the
dismption of campus operations
due to coronavirusOncludingeligible expensesunder a student's
cost of attendance suchas food, housing,course materials,technology,health care, and childcare).
This Certification and Agreementsolely concerns the emergencyfinancial aid grants to students
under Section 18004(c)of the CARESAct.
To addressthe pressingfinancial need of studentsdue to the disruptionof campusoperations
fron1coronavirus,andpursuantto the authorityduly delegatedto the Secretaryunderthe CARESAct
and associated with the coronavirusemergency, as statedin Proclamation9994 of March 13, 2020,
"Dedaring a National Emergency Concerning the Novel Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19)
Outbreak," Federal RegisterVol. 85, No. 53 at 15337-38,the Secretaryand Recipient agree as
follows:
1.
The Secretarywill provide Recipient fifty (50) percent of its formula grant funds (the
"advanced funds") for the sole and exclusive purposeof providingemergencyfinancialaid grantsto
students for their expensesrelated to the disruption of campusoperationsdue to coronavirus,such as
food!,housing, coursematerials,technology, health care,and child-care expenses.

2.
Recipientagree:sto promptlymakeavailableemergencyfinancialaid grantsfrom the
advancedfunds directlyto studentsfor theirexpensesrelatedto the disruptionof campusoperations
due to coronavirus, suchas food, housing, coursematerials,technology,health earn, and child-care
exp€:nses.Recipient shall not use the advanced fundsto reimburseitself for any costs or expenses,
includingbut not limitedto any costs associatedwith significantchangesto the delivtiryofinstruction
due to the coronavirusand/or any refunds or other benefits that Recipient previously issued to
students.
3.
Recipientretains discretion to detennine the amount of each individual emergency
financial aid grant consistentwith alt applicable laws includingnon-discriminationlaws. Recipient
acknowledges that the Secretaryrecommendsthe maximumFederal Pell Grant for the applicable
award year as an appropriatemaximum amountfor a student'semergencyfinancialaid grantin most
cases, and the Recipientshouldbe mindful of each student'sparticularsocioeconomiccircumstances
in the staging and administrationof these grants. The Secretary strongly encourages Recipient's
financialaid administratorto exercisethe use of professionaljudgmentavailableund:erSection479A
of the Higher EducationAct of 1965 (HEA), 2OU.S.C § 1087tt,to make adjustmentson a case-bycase basis to exclude individualemergency financjalaid grantsfrom the calculationof a student's
expected family contribution.The Secretary does not considerthese individualemergencyfinancial
aid grants to constituteFederalfinancialaid under Title IV of the HEA.
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4.
In considerationfor the advancedfonds a·ndas conditionsfor their receipt, Recipient
warrants, acknowledges,and agrees that:
(a) The advanced funds shall not be used for any purpose other thimthe d~rectpayment of
grants to studentsfor their expensesrelatedto the d.isruption of campusoperationsdue to coro,navirus,
such as food,housing,coursematerials,tc::chnology,
healthcare,,and child-care;
(b) Recipientholds those funds in trust for studentsand acts in the nature of a fiduciarywith
respect thereto;

(c) Recipientshall promptlycomply with Section 18004(e)of the CARESAct and (i) report
to the Secretary thirty (30) days from the date of this Certificationan.dAgmementand every fortyfive (45) days thereafiterin accordance with 2 CFR 200.333thmugh 2 CFR 200.337,or in such other
additional form as the:Secreltarym11yspec:ify,how grants were distributedto studenits,the amount of
each grant awardedto eachs1tudent,
how the amoullltof each grantwas calculated,and anyinstructions
or directionsgiven to studentsabout the grants; and (ii) dcxum.entthat Recipient has continuedto p2ly
all of its employeesand contractorsduring the period olrany disruptionsor closuresto the greatest
ex.tentpracticable,explainini~in detailall specificactionsanddecisionsrelatedthereto,in complian<;e
with Section 18006 of the CARES Act;
1

{d) Recipient shall comply with all requirement!!in AttachmcmtA to this Certificationand

Agreement;
(e) Recipient shall promptlyand to the greatestextent practicabledistributeaUthe advanced
funds in the fonn of emergency financial aid grants to studentsby one year from the date of this
Certification and Agreement, and document its efforts to do so as part of the report specified in
subsection(c) above;
(f) Recr.pientshalt cooperate with any examinationof records with respect to the advancc::d
funds by making reco1rdsand!autho1rized
individualsavailablewhen requested,whetherby (i) the U.S.
Departmentof Education and/or its Inspector General; oir(ii) any other federal agency,commission,
or departmentin the lawful ,~xerciseofitsjurisdic1tionand authority;and

(g) failure to comply with this Certificationand Agreement,its terms and c:onditioni,,and/or
all relevantprovisions and rnquirernentsof the CA.RESAct or a.nyother applicablelaw may result in
Recipient's liability under the False Claims Act, 31 U.S.C. § 3729, et seq.~0:MB Guidc~lines
to
Agencies on GovernmentwideDebannent and Suspension(Nonprocurement)in 2 CFR part 180,as
adoptc:idand amended as regulations of the Department in 2 CFR part 3485; 18 USC § 1001, ,:is
appropriate;and all of the laws and regulationsreferencedin AttachmentA, whichis incorporatedby
referencehereto.
l~
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Attachment A to Recipient's CARES Funding Certification and Agreement

The Recipient assures and certifies the following:
•

Recipient will comply with all applicable assurances in 0MB Standard Forms 424B and D
(Assurances for Non-Construction and Construction Programs), including the assurances
relating to the legal authority to apply for assistance; access to records; conflict of interest;
nondiscrimination; Hatch Act provisions; labor standards; Single Audit Act; and the general
agreement to comply with all applicable Federal laws, executive orders and regulations.

•

With respect to the certification regarding lobbying in Department Form 80-0013, no Federal
appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid to any person for influencing or attempting
to influence an officer or employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or
employee of Congress, or an employee of a Member of Congress in connection with the
making or renewal of Federal grants under this program; Recipient will complete and submit
Standard Form-LLL, "Disclosure Form to Report Lobbying," when required (34 C.F.R. Part
82, Appendix B); and Recipient will require the full certification, as set forth in 34 C.F.R. Part
82, Appendix A, in the award documents for all subawards at all tiers.

•

Recipient will comply with the provisions of all applicable acts, regulations and assurances;
the following provisions of Education Department General Administrative Regulations
(EDGAR) 34 CFR parts 75, 77, 79, 81, 82, 84, 86, 97, 98, and 99; the 0MB Guidelines to
Agencies on Govemrnentwide Debarment and Suspension (Nonprocurement) in 2 CFR part
180, as adopted and amended as regulations of the Department in 2 CFR part 3485; and the
Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal
Awards in 2 CFR part 200, as adopted and amended as regulations of the Department in 2
CFR part 3474.

Papenvork Burden Statement
According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons arc required to respond to a collection
of information unless such collection displays a valid 0MB control number. The valid 0MB control
number for this information collection is 1801-0005. The time required to complete this infom1ation
collection is estimated to be 2,853 total burden hours. If you have any comments concerning the
accuracy of the time estimate or suggestions for improving this form, please write to: Hilary Malawer,
400 Maryland Avenue, SW. Washington, D.C. 20202.
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Recipient':gFondlingCeritificationand Agre,ement
for the InsttitutionalPortionof the HiglherE~lucaticm
EmergencyRelief Fund
FormulaGrants Authorizedby Section 18004(a)(ll)of the CoronavirusAidt,Relief, and
Eeooomic Securfity(CARES)Act
1

Sections 18004(a)(1)and 1H004(c)of the CARES Act,Pub. L. No. 116-136(March27, 2020),
authorizesthe Secretary of Education ("Scleretary")
to alfocate~.Taximum
in:stitutio,nal
portion of the
fonnullagrant funds in the amount of S
I, S '7/1 -Z ::t-'I-(up to SO
percent of the amount authorized under Section 18004(aX1) of the CARES Act) "rto
~ti~
("Recipient'').
Section 18004(c) of the CARES Act allows Redpient to use up to 50 percent of the funds
receiv,edto cover any costs allsociatedwith significant changes to the delivery of instructio,ndue ·to
the oornnavinrnso long as such co!;tsdo not include paymentto contractorsfor the provision of pr,eenrollment recruitment acti.vities, including marketing and adverth1ing~endowments; or capital
outlays associated with fadlities related to athletics, sectarian instruction, or religious worship
(collec:tivelyn~feJTedto ruI "Recipient's Institutional Costs'"). Se:ctlon18004l(c)also requires
Recipi.entto use no h,ss thaJt1 fifty percent of the funds received to pr,ovidec~mergencyfinwcial aid
grants to students for expenses reh1tedto the disruption of campusoperation:sdue to the coronavims

(includingeligible e,cpense.sunde-ra student's cost of attendancesuch as1food, housing,course
materials,technology.,health care, and child care). This Certificationand Agreementsolely ,:oncen:1s
Recipient's Institutional Coi.ts,as defined above.
To address Recipient's InstitutionalCosts, and pursuant to the Secretary's authority under the
CARES Act and assrn::iated1Ni.th
th1ecoronavirusemergency, as :statedin Proclamation9994 ofMan:;h
13, 2020, "Declaring iaNational EmergencyConcerningthe Novel CoronavirusDiscmse(COVID-19)
Outbr◄eak.," FederalRegisterVol. 85, No. 53 at 15337-38 (hc~einafter"Proclamation of National
Emergency"),the Sec:retaryand R«icipientagree a:sfollows:

1,
The Secretruy will provide Recip,ient funds for Reciipient's Institutional Costs as
authorizedunder Sec1ionst:8004(a)(1)and 18004(c) oft'he CAIRESAct.
2.
As a condition for receiving funds for Recipient's InstitutionalCosts, Recipient must
have c:nteredinto the Funding Certificationand Agreement for Emergency.Finandal Aid Grants to
Students under the CARES Act. Recipnentmay. but is not required to, use funds designated for
Recipient's Institutional Costs to provide,additio!lal emergency financial aid grants to students for
expenses relatf:dto the dismption ,ofcampus operationsdue to coronavirus. If Rec:ipientchooses to
use fumdsdesignated for Recipient's Institutional Costs to provide such emergency financial aid
grants to students, then the funds are sulbjectto t.he requiremEmts
in the Funding Certification and
Agreement for the Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Studentsunder the CARES Act, entered into
between Recipient and the Secretary.

3.
The S,ecretaryurges Recipient to devote the maximutn amount of funds possible to
emergency financial aid grants to students, induding some or all of the funds earmarked for
Recipient's Ins,titutiomal
Costs, especiallyif Recipient has significantendovvmentor other resources

at its disposal. The Secretary urges Recipient to take strong measures to ensure that emergency

financial aid grants to students are made to the maximum extentpossible.
4.
In considerationlfor the funds and as conditionsfor their receipt,Redpient warrants,
acknowledges, and agrees that:
(a) The funds shall be used solely for the purposes authorized in Section 18004(c) of the
CARES Act. In accordancewith Section 18004(c) of the CARES Act, RecipientshaHnot use funds
for payment to contractors for the provision of pre-enroUmentrecruitmentactivitie:s,which include
marketing and advertising; endowments; or capital outlays associated with facilities related to
athltitics,sectarian instruction,or religiousworship.
(b) Recipient retains discretion in detennining how to allocate and use the, funds provided

hereunder, provided that funds will be spent only on those costs for whichRecipien1thas a reasoned
basis for concluding such costs have a clear nexus to significantchangesto the delivell)'of instruction
due to the coronavirus. It is pmmissible for Recipient to use the funds for Recipieint'sInstitutional
Costs to reimburse itself for costs related to refunds made to students for housing, food, or other
services that Recipient could 110 longer provide, or for hardware, software,or internet connectivity
that Recipient may have purchasedon behalf of students t0rprovided to students.

(c) Consistentwith Section 18006of the CARESAct, Recipientagreesthat to the greatest
extent practicable, Recipient vilillpay all of its employeesand contractorsduring the period of any
dismptions or closures related to the coronavirus. The DE:partmentwould not considlerthe following
Reci:pient's Institutional Costs to be related to significan1tchanges to the delivery of instruction due
to the coronavirus, and thereforewould not view them as allowableexpenditures:senior administrator
and/or executive salaries, be11efits,bonuses, contracts, incentives~stock buyba1,ks, shareholder
dividends, capital distributions, and stock options; and a.nyother cash or other benefit for a senior
administratoror executive.
(d) Recipient's InstitutionalCosts must have been first incurred on or after March 13, 2020,

the date of the Proclamationof National Emergency.
(e) Recipient will comply with all reporting requirements including those in Section
1501l(b)(2) of Division B ofdte CARES Act and submit requiredquarterlyreports to the Secretary,
at such time and in such manner and containing such infonnation as the Secretarymay reasonably
require (See also 2 CFR 200.:327~200.329).
The SecretslI)'may require additional reporting in the
future, including but not limitedto reportingon the use ofilie fundsfor Recipient'sInstitutionalCosts,
demonstrating such use was in accordance with Section 18004(c), accountingfor the amount of
reimbursementsto the Recipient for costs related to refunds made to studentsfor housing, food, or
other services that Recipient could no longer provide, and describingany internalcontrols Recipient
has in place to ensure that funds were used for allowable purposes and in accordance with cash
management principles.
(t) Recipient shall comply with all requirements in Attachment A to this Certification and

Agr,eement.
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(g) Recnpients,hallpromptlyand to•the greatest extentprncticableuse the funds for Rec~ipient
•s
lnstitutional Costs by one year from the date ofthis Cenification and Agreement,and document its
efforts to do so as part of the:reports specifiedin subsection(e) above.

(h) Recipient shall ciooperatewith any examination of recordnwith respec1tto the fonds for
Recipient's Institutional Costs by making records and authorized individuals available when
requested, whether by (i) th<,U.S. DepartmentoflEducationand/or its Insp~::torGeneral~or (ii) a.t11y
other federal agency,.commission, or department in the lawful exercise of its jurisdiction and
authority.
(i) Recipient':s failure to comply with this Certification and Agireement,its terms and
conditions,and/or all :relevantprovisionsand requirementsof th,eCARESAct or any other applicable
law may result in Recipient's liability under the False Claims Act, 31 U.S.C. § 3729, et seq.; 0MB
Guidelinesto AgenciE,sonGovemrnentwideDebarmentand Suspensic,n(Nonprocuirement)
in 2 CFR
part 180, as ad,optedcmdamended as regulations,ofthe Departmentin 2 CFR part 3485; rn USC §
1001, as apprc,priate;and
of the laws and regulations referencedin Attachm~rytA, which is
incorporatedby refemncehereto.
~d
u.~t=':(
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AttachmentA to Riecipieot'sCARESFunding Certificationand Agreement

Recipientassures and certifiesthe.following:
◄•

Recipient will comply with all applicableassurances in 0MB StandardForms 424B and D
(Assurances for NoJJ-Constructionand Constnl<~tion
Programs), including the assurances
relating to the legal authority to apply for assistance; access to records;conflict of interest;
nondiscrimination;Hatch Act provisions; labor standards;Single Audit Act; and the general
agreement to complywith all applicableFederal laws, executive ordersand 1regulations
.

., With respect to the certificationregarding]obbyin.gin DepartmentForm 80-0013, no Federal
appropriated funds have been pa.idor will be paid to any person forintluencing or attempting
to influence an ofiker or employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or
employee of Congress, or an employee of a Member of Congressin comnectionwith the
making or renewalofF 1ederal grants under this program;Recipient will completeand submit
Standard Forrn-LLL,"Disclosure Form to Report Lobbying,"when required(34 C.F.R. Part
82, AppendixB); andRecipient will requirethe full certification,as set forthin 34 C.F.R. Part
82, Appendix A, in the award documentsfor all subawards at all tiers.
,. Recipient will complywith the provisionsof all applicable acts, regulationsand assurances;
the following provisions of Education Department General Administrative Regulations
(EDGAR) 34 CFR parts 75, 77, 79, 81, 82, 84, 86, 97, 98, and 99~the ONlB Guidelines to
Agencies on GovemmentwideDebannent and Suspension(Nonprocurement)in 2 CFR part
180, as adopted and amended as regulationsof the Department in 2 CFR part 3485; and the
Uniform AdministrativeRequirements,Cost Principles, and Audit Requirementsfor Federal
Awards in 2 CFR part 200, a.sadopted and amended as regulations of the Department in 2
CFR part 3474.
PaperworkBurden Statement
Acci0rdingto the PaperworkR~lduction Act of 1995,no persons are requiredto respondto a collection
of infonnation unless such collection displays a valid 0MB control number. The valid 0MB
control number for this information collection is 1840-0842. The time required to complete this
infonnation coJlection is estimated to be 2,853 total burden hours. If you hav<:any comments
conC".erning
the accuracyof the time estimate or suggestionsfor improvingthis form, please write to:
Hilary Malawer, 400 MarylandAvenue, SW. Washingtor,1,
D.C. 20202.
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501East38thStreet
Erie,PA16546

MERCYHURST
--

814-82
4-2000
800-825-1926

UNIVERSITY--

merryl,urstedu

May18,2020

DearStudent,
Asyouknow,
theCOVID-19
pandemic
hascreated
considerable
disruption
tocampus
operations.
Many
ofyou

hadtoleavecampus
housing,
andcourses
weremoved
toward
a remoteinstruction
approach
toensure
the
safedelivery
ofeducation.
Congress
haspassed
theCARES
(Coronavirus
Aid,Relief,
andEconomic
Security}
Acttoprovide
relief
to
Americans
affected
bythiscrisis.Aportion
ofthoserelief
fundswerereserved
forcollege
students
whose
educations
weredisrupted.
Mercyhurst
University
recently
received
approximately
$1.5million
inCARES
Actfundstoassisteligible
students
withthedisruption
andunanticipated
expenses
associated
withthepandemic.
Perguidance
from
theDepartment
ofEducation,
thesefundsarereserved
forstudents
eligible
forTitleIVfederal
financial
aid.
AtMercyhurst,
anystudent
whosentusa validFAFSA
onorbefore
March
27,2020(thedatethelegislation
wasenacted),
whomeetlitleIVeligibility
requirements,
andwhowereregistered
forcoursework
asofMarch
27isreceiving
portion
ofthisrelief
funding.

Your
CARES
Actfundsareprovided
intheendosedcheck.
Wehopethesefundsprovide
support
toyouforunanticipated
expenses
incurred
duetothepandemic.
Moreover,
wehopeyouandyourfamilies
aresafeandwell.
Wewishrecently
graduated
students
muchsuccess
infutureendeavors,
andwelookforward
towelcoming
allotherstudents
backtocampus
inthenearfuture.
Carpe
Diem,

If~
Joseph
E.Howard
Vice
President
forEnrollment

_b~~
David
P.Myron
VicePresident
forFinance
andAdministration

